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meant a swindler or criminal, 
and is conjecturally derived 
from such fellows' legs being 
black and bruised from sitting 
in the stocks and wearing fet
ters ; or from the legs of a 
game- cock, which are always 
black, gamblers and swinrllers 
being frequenters of the cock
J•it. Else from an allusion to 
the legs of a "rook," another 
name for a swindler. Blacldttf is 
now a recognised worrl. In old 
provincial English a black- foot 
wa.; a man who attended a lover 
on a courting expedition to <lo 
the dirty and mean work, such 
as bribing servants, and acting 
the Leporello. 

(Tailors) to blackug, a set that 
' reject a man a.s not fit to move 
in their society, or who organise 
a method to compel a man to 
leave his situation or the town, 
are said k> blackleg him. 

Blacldetter lawyer (kgal), an 
antiquarian expert in law, where
as one well versed in " case 
law," or the decisions of judges, 
is termed a "ca~e lawyer." 

Black lion (medical), the name 
given to certain rapi<lly-slouf.'h
ing ulcers which ~tffcetcd our 
soldiers when in Portugal. 

Blackmail (recognised). To Je,·y 
blackmail was a tribute c·xtortc·d 
by powerful robber chieftains to 
protect travellers from thc de· 
predations of other rohhl'rs in· 
ferior to themseh·es in st rcn~t h 
an<l organi~ation. Inlllf' l lnil<'<i 

States, says Bartlett, it usually 
means money extorted from a 
person, by threatening to accuse 
him of a crime or to expose him 
in the newspapers (it is nsed 
with a like meaning in England). 

'' Tbrice is he armed who hath his quarrel 
just," 

llut !'ure that force in self defence will 
fail, 

\Vhose: only armour •gain'it the critic 
thru -. t, 

h found to \,., Mack mail. 
-l'u~~elr . 

What Mr. Caine tells us ahout Clapham 
Common is unfortun:ttdy not confined to 
the !'ULurbc;. but i" a ' ·ny active e\·il in 
the centre of the very best parts of our 
town , anc.J the continuous f.lt~danaili"': of 
unfortunatt:'!ll by the police ha.;; ~n a 
Ul•l ur i. · ' ~'> f.oKt in !'uch thoron~hfarf's a5 
Picc:u lilly, Pall Mall , \\'atcrloo Place, 
Regent Street, &c .• for some ye..1..n pa~t. 

-Saturday Rn•it'Ov. 

Skeat say':-" Jfail is a Scot
tish term for rent. Blackmnil or 
Uadc rrnt i:< the rent. paid in 
cattle, as distinct. from 1<•hitc 
mont'y or :-oiln:·r." It b c. nriou~ 

to note, howcv('r, that mni//r in 
old FrPnch ~i~nilie<l copper coin 
(a trace of which still n·mains 
in the modern phrases ll<llll l•>u 

11i nllliilc, avvir mai/lc tl partir, 
&c.). '!'his wor<l may hnve 
Lccn adoptc<l Ly the Scotch, who 
still retain French words in 
their phrascolo~y. Blark-nwury 
i:< n. prm·incialism still u~cd 

(Wright). 

Black Maria (English and Ame
rican), the cell mn in which 
J•rboncr:< are n ·ntO\'l'd from 
court t n pri;un. '1\:rmo·d in t hl' 
Fn:neh ar~ot 0 pankr ~' :-;.a\aclt:. " 
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